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Calvers and Woodcrafts, Norfolk folk 
The East Anglian agricultural depression in the late 19th century resulted in a surplus of 
hundreds of workers, particularly in the area south of Norwich, who had to find employment 
elsewhere.   Hector Christie had bought and renovated the Settle cotton mills in 1861 after they 
collapsed during the 1850s.  At that time, the majority of Settle’s cotton workforce moved to 
Lancashire and so hundreds of new workers were recruited from Norfolk to Settle.  Some brought 
families with them, and others started families here.   

William Calver, a shoemaker, was one such man. William was born in 1823 in New Buckenham, 
south of Norwich. William had nine children with his two wives, Ann Garrod and Mary Ann 
Woodcraft. During the 1880s, William, in his 60s, brought the family to Settle and they lived on 
Victoria Street in Upper Settle.  

There are a couple of incidents that may have 
encouraged him to leave for Settle. In 1878 
William was forced to destroy his ‘unmuzzled 
ferocious dog’ and pay a fine of 26 shillings 
(or a week in prison) after ‘four witnesses 
conclusively proved the savage nature of the 
animal, having been bitten in the leg by 
it.’[1]  In 1882 he was taken to court for the 
assault of Mrs Maria Dunn after her niece left 
a pram outside his shop. He ‘seized her arm 
and then spat in her face, making use of 
some very bad language’. In retaliation Mrs 
Dunn ‘seized him by the whiskers’ [2]. Ouch!  
The case was dismissed but may have been 
sufficient motivation for the family to move 
to Settle.  

William’s children came to Settle with him but most 
dispersed across Yorkshire and Lancashire to lead their 
own lives. William died in 1904, aged 81 and Mary Ann 
and a  couple of their sons continued the business  for 
a while [LSA]. Mary Ann died in 1918, aged 76 — as a 
second wife she was much younger than William.  They 
are buried in the unmarked OldCX52 together with 
John William Calver, the infant son of son Harry 
Calver and his wife Ada Avery. Harry moved away to 
become a Labour District Councillor in Guiseley near 
Leeds.   

William and Mary Ann’s eldest son, Herbert William 
Calver, got into quite a bit of trouble in 1898 when he 
was a 27 year old bachelor. He was accused of abducting 
17 year old Gertrude Towlson when he tried to run 
away to London with her — she was too afraid to tell her 
father. It transpired Herbert William had previously 
worked for the Metropolitan Police Force and was of 
‘good character’[3]. However, he was still imprisoned for 
six months with hard labour. Herbert’s criminal record 
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tells us he was 5 feet 8 inches tall, with brown 
hair.  He worked as a clerk and had a flesh lump 
under his right ear. 

Gertrude survived unscathed, probably a little wiser and soon 
married William Henry Holloway, a draper’s salesman. Herbert 
William married Maud Frederica Pellican which sounds quite an 
exotic name and, indeed, she had an interesting background.  Her 
father, John Julius Pellican (anglicised to John Albert Pelicann) 
came from Pappenheim in Germany.  He arrived in London in his 20s 
and worked as a waiter.  He married Julia Louisa Berguer 
who came from Paris. 

In 1884, aged 40, and just after the birth of their sixth and 
youngest child, John Pelicann took over as Hotel Manager of 
the ‘Hotel Continental’ in Regent Street having previously 
worked as assistant Hotel Manager at the Langham Hotel [4, 
ph2].  

Unfortunately, after his wife’s death in 1885 there are 
admission records for John to the workhouse. He died of 
liver cancer in 1904, aged 63 in Pentonville Prison, serving 
what was his third three month sentence for begging. The 
newspaper reported ‘a very able man, but drink had been his 
ruin’ [5].  According to the report, after working at the Hotel 
Continental John managed the Savoy Hotel although census returns 
don’t provide further evidence of that. Five of John’s children lived 
in London during the 1900s but, seemingly, were unable to help him.  
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Herbert William and Maud Frederica Calver made a living as ‘club managers’ in Nottingham and 
Lancashire whilst brining up their children. In Nottingham they managed a Conservative Club, in 
contrast to Herbert John’s brother Harry. 

William Calver’s second wife, Mary Ann Woodcraft, had a brother, Robert James Woodcraft. 
Robert James died, aged 23, just three years after his marriage to Matilda Harper.  They had a 
daughter, Anna Maria Woodcraft and a son, James George Woodcraft, who was born just before 
Robert James died.  Incredibly, Matilda had another two children by herself before marrying 
Thomas Love in 1866 and having another seven with him.   Incidentally, Robert James’ sister 
Susan Woodcraft had an illegitimate daughter Charlotte Woodcraft before she died, aged 21.  
In turn Charlotte had an illegitimate son Albert Arthur Woodcraft before she died aged 26. 
Albert Arthur was brought up in New Buckenham by his great grandparents, William and Mary 
Ann Woodcraft, Robert James’ parents.  However, in 1887 Albert Arthur married Anne Buck, a 
cousin of Dr Charles William Buck via his uncle William Buck.   Albert Arthur was an engine 
fitter and they lived in Grimsby.  

It was Thomas Love and Matilda and their large number of children who first made the move to 
the north during the 1870s, with Thomas working as an overlooker in the Langcliffe Mills.  They 
probably inspired William and Mary Ann Calver to move to Settle too. 

Robert James and Matilda Woodcraft’s daughter Anna Maria married Charles Segger, a 
quarryman who had come up to Langcliffe from Suffolk.   Charles and Anna Maria’s son Alfred 
Charles Segger, and his son Charles became the 
manager of the Harger Brothers furniture business 
located on Station Road, with a shop just opposite 
the station and works on the site of today’s 
‘Goldielands’.  Eventually Charles became a director 
alongside Joseph Harger [ph5].  

Alf bought several properties along the north side of 
Station Road, selling the courthouse to the Settle Amateur Operatic 
Society for £500 in 1966.  Alf was on the committee for the 1937 
coronation of George VI [ph3]. Son Robert served in the West Riding 
Regiment from 1900 to 1919 [ph4]. Robert, his wife, Jane Bradley, son and 
daughter-in-law are buried in the Old graveyard F48 with an infant 
William Douglas Segger in the unmarked KX39.   

In loving memory of mum and dad, Geoffrey Weston Segger, 1912 - 1999, Ivy 
Segger 1916 - 2000, also Robert Segger 1881 - 1954, Jane Segger 1881 - 
1962 

Robert James Woodcraft’s son James 
George Woodcraft also came up north 
with the family and worked in the 
limeworks after a stint in the Navy. When 
he was 31 he married Cecilia Riley in 
Settle but was tragically killed by 
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‘misadventure’ two years later after a blast at 
the limeworks [6,LSA]. The coroner was Thomas 
Brown. Cecilia died nearly 50 years later in 1939 
and was buried with James in an unmarked grave 
OldBX43 with Cecelia’s father Joseph Riley.  

 

This account has been compiled  by Sarah Lister as part of the Settle Graveyard Project which 
has recorded gravestone inscriptions, updated church records and researched the lives of those 
buried. It has been written in good faith with no offence intended.  If I have inadvertently 
included errors or breached any copyright I apologise and would welcome corrections.  

Life stories can be found on dalescommunityarchives.org.uk/settle graveyard project.  The ‘Old 
Settle’ family tree on ancestry.co.uk includes the families buried in the graveyard. The project 
is ongoing and welcomes queries and information on settleresearch@gmail.com. Latest news 
and events are on the Facebook page ‘Settle Graveyard Project’. The life stories of people with 
bold italicised names have been researched as part of the graveyard project. 

Illustrations kindly provided by Teresa Gordon. 

Newspaper cuttings with the kind permission of the British Newspaper Archives: 1 — Eastern 
Daily Press, 2 — Norfolk News, 3 — Huddersfield Daily Chronicle, 4 — Truth, 5 — London Daily 
News, 6 — Dundee Courier 

ph1 — photo credited to the Back in Settle Facebook page, ph2 — credited to Wikipedia, ph3, 4 
— photo credited to the Back in Settle Facebook page, contributed by Sue Needham, Julia 
Evans, ph4 — kindly provided by descendant of the Hargers, Allan Gould 

LSA - Lambert’s Settle Almanac, SC — Settle Chronicle with the kind permission of the North 
Craven Buildings Preservation Trust 

CH — with the kind permission of the Craven Herald and Pioneer  
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